
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

Price list of damages related to accommodation 
 

 

type of property - type of damage price 

room door - glass replacement 700 CZK 

room door - destruction by purchase price 

room door - door handle, shield 700 CZK 

room door - loss of key, lock cylinder 
700 CZK – 1 500 CZK 
according to lock type 

    

fire doors - destruction according to repair price 

    

Window, balcony door - breaking glass 2 000 CZK 

window - damage to the windowsill 1 000 CZK 

window - damage to blinds 1 000 CZK 

    

armchair - damage, destruction 1 000 CZK 

    

bed – damage, destruction 3 000 CZK 

bed - cladding - damage 700 CZK 

    

working desk - destruction 3 000 CZK 

working desk - board - damage 700 CZK 

working desk - drawer, door - damaged 500 CZK 

    

office chair - destruction 1 500 CZK 

other chairs - destruction 700 CZK 

    

kitchen counter, plate - damage, destruction 2 000 CZK 

    

fridge - damaged 500 CZK 

fridge - destruction 3 000 CZK 

    

vacuum cleaner - damage, destruction 3 000 CZK 

  

washbasin/sink - damage, destruction 3 000 CZK 

washbasin/sink - water battery - damage, destruction 1 500 CZK 

    

stove, hob - damage 500 CZK 

cooker, hob - destruction 3 000 CZK 

    

shower - water battery - damage, destruction 1 500 CZK 

shower - screen - damage, destruction 3 000 CZK 

    



WC – toilet bowl - damage, destruction 2 000 CZK 

WC - flusher, tank - damage, destruction 500 CZK 

WC - seat, damage, destruction 500 CZK 

WC - toilet paper holder 200 CZK 

damage, destruction 500 CZK 

lamp/lights - working, kitchen – damage, destruction 200 CZK 

    

electric socket/outlet, switch - damage, destruction 200 CZK 

    

fire extinguisher - filling - damage, destruction 1 500 CZK 

    

pigeon nets - damage 4 000 CZK 

    

WIFI – recurrent overloading, interference 2 000 CZK 

    

not handing over untidy accommodation at the end of 

the accommodation 2 000 CZK 

handing over untidy accommodation at the end of the 
accommodation 2 000 CZK 

smoking in accommodation areas 500 CZK 

non-compliance with cleanliness in common areas of 
accommodation facilities 500 CZK 

alarm call, alarm damage – trigger the Fire alarm 
system – Emergency services trip 10 000 CZK 

 

 

The price list is published on the SKM website and on official boards in MU residence 

halls.  
 
Prices include VAT at the statutory rate. 

 
The price list shall be in force from February 1st, 2021.  

 

 

 

 
Brno, January 11th, 2021. 

 
 

Bc. Kamil Kulíšek m.p. 

Director 


